The China TIM ES model system, integrated with China energy service demand projection model (ESDPM ) and TIM ES model (the integrated M ARKAL-EFOM system), is built to study China's future sustainable energy and environment development strategy, based on energy demand projection with scenario analysis. On the basis of reasonable assumptions on the future economic growth and social development, the model system is employed to project China's energy demand from 2010 to 2050. The result shows that China's energy demand is expected to maintain a sustained and rapid growth before 2020, and then slow down gradually, reaching 6.6 and 6.2 billion tce in 2050 in reference scenario and policy scenario respectively.
Introduction
As we knew, Ch ina has announced a series of policies and actions for sustainable energy and environment develop ment. In 2007, the Chinese government published its target of 20% reduction in energy intensity by 2010 co mpared to the 2005 level. In November of 2009, the State Council announced China's goal of 45-45% reduction in carbon intensity and non-fossil fuels target of 15% for primary energy consumption in 2020. However, the data showed that Ch ina's energy consumption in 2008 was about 2.9 b illion tce, with GDP per cap ita lo w as 3.4 thousand dollars [1] . Based on various of researches, China's energy demand in 2050 is expected to reach 6 billion tce, assuming China will ach ieve the level of middle -class developed countries by the time , even if using the highest energy efficiency of OECD countries [2] . It imp lies that China's energy demand would doubled by then on the current basis, imposing great challenges to China's future sustainable energy and environment development.
So it 's very meaningfu l to do so me energy system analysis with China energy system model to analy ze future energy and environ ment develop ment strategy, describing what kind of a way on wh ich China can not only achieve economic develop ment goal, but also meet the constraints of energy supply and environment protection. To achieve this target, energy demand projection will be undertaken firstly in order to provide updated drivers for energy system model, and it's also the base for energy modeling. Now, Ch ina is undergoing rapid industrialization and urbanization. Industry, transport and resident sectors account for over 90% of final energy consumption in recent years, and their energy service representatives (ESR, the physical quantities to represent the activity level of energy service) [3] have increased dramat ically, such as energy intensive production, private cars and floor areas, which will all show saturation trend according to OECD countries' experience. The past rapid growth and future saturation trend of these ESR cause a great uncertainty of China's energy demand projection.
The China TIM ES model system, integrated TIMES model (the integrated MARKA L-EFOM system) with China energy service demand pro jection model (ESDPM), is built to study this issue. On the basis of reasonable assumptions on the future economic growth and social develop ment, the model system is emp loyed to project China's energy demand fro m 2010 to 2050 for reference scenario and policy scenario respectively, giving the future strategy on primary energy supply development and final energy demand control, which will provide the reference for future sustainable energy and environment development.
Methodol ogy and data assumptions

Model system building design
According to relevant studies, there was a clear positive correlation between ESR and their drivers, such as passenger transport was correlated with GDP per capita while freight transport was correlated with the total GDP, and there were similar correlations in other sectors [4] [5] [6] . Econo metric methods and models can describe this relat ionship appropriately, and have been widely used because they are simple and practical, especially the regression analysis method [7] [8] .
However, if above methods are simp ly used to forecast the energy intensive production, the floor area per capita and car ownership directly, the projection would be much higher than expected, because these ESR increased sharply in the past recent years , as shown in Figure 1 taking the energy intensive production as an examp le. Therefore, it's necessary to build an all-sided functioning model to project energy demand systemically, especially to project above ESR with saturation. In th e car o wn ersh ip p ro jection study , Go mp erta mo d el was us ed to p ro ject fu tu re car o wn ersh ip with s atu ratio n [9] [10] . Its th eo ry can be used to bu ild a s atu ratio n limit p ro jection mo d u le (SLPM ) t o p ro ject fu tu re en ergy int ens ive p rodu ct ion , and also fo r p riv at e cars and flo o r areas . Wh en it is us ed to p ro ject th e en ergy in tens iv e s ecto rs , assu min g the nu mb er o f secto rs is m, an d each s ecto r h as n levels o f satu rat ion , th en SLPM mo du le is d escrib ed as fo llo win g : W here I i ,j is per cap ita d eman d; GDP is the GDP p er cap ita; S i ,j is th e satu rat ion level o f per cap ita d emand; I i ,min and I i ,max are th e min imu m an d maximu m o f p er cap ita d emand o f resou rce i; and th e parameters α and β are d etermin ed by th e equ ation cu rv e [11] . W e can use SLPM mo d u le to fo recast ESR w ith s atu ratio n trend , and can als o us e reg ress ion an alys is o r o th er eco no met ric met hods an d mod els to p ro ject o th er energy deman d such as t ranspo rt . To make mo d el mo re s yst emat ic, we in co rp o rate abo ve met ho ds into th e t rad it io nal d emand p ro jectio n mod u le (TDPM ) [11] . No w, we can b u ild ESDPM mo d el by s ettin g a judg ing step to lin k th es e two mo d u les, an d th en co nnect ESDPM mo d el to TIM ES mo d el.
Model system framework
In th e mo del system framewo rk, th e final energy d emand s ecto rs was d isagg regated into ag ricu ltu re, ind ustry , transpo rtation , co mmerce an d res id ent s ecto rs , named by th eir first th ree letters an d can be fu rther d is agg reg ated into several s ub -s ecto rs . Based o n th e abo ve des ign , t he firs t s tep to bu ild Ch in a TIM ES mo d el syst em is to judg e wh eth er o r no t th e target s ecto r will d ev elop wit h a sat u rat ion t rend , and th en we can run ESDPM mo del to g et th e fin al reaso nab le p ro jectio n resu lts, wh ich can b e finally in co rpo rated into TIM ES mo d el, in teg rated with reso u rces , tech no log ies , constraints and o th er p arameters energy system o ptimizatio n mo d u le n eed ed . TIM ES mo d el will s elect the optimal techno lo gy p o rtfo lio sub ject to the relev ant constraints and min imize th e total cost [12] . On th is bas is , the mo d el s ystem can ev alu at e cu rrent po licies o r an aly ze futu re p o licies an d s trateg ies b y s ettin g d ifferent d emand an d p aramet ers. 
n j (2) growth and social develop ment are assumed as shown in Table 1 . The population is expected to reach the peak value at 1.47 billion in 2035, and the average annual GDP growth rate is estimated in every decades . Taking into account that future development of ESR is faced with many uncertainties, this paper analyze future energy demand using scenario analysis which has been widely used in demand projection.
First of all, the model system set a Reference Scenario (RS, will be shown in dotted curves in figures) to describe the continuance of energy saving and sustainable development strategy. Because the base year of model system is set to be 2007, the RS scenario will on ly consider the implement and continuance of energy policies and plans before 2007, such as the energy intensity decrease by 20% in "11th Five Year Plan", national renewable energy development plan, and the state nuclear power develop ment plan, etc. On the demand side, the energy service representatives are expected to follow the current rapid growth.
On the other hand, China has announced a series of new policies and actions since 2007, such as new energy industry revitalizat ion and development plan, reduce the intensity of carbon dioxide per unit of GDP in 2020 by 40 to 45 percent compared with the level of 2005, and the non-fossil fuels target in 2020. So, the model system set a Policy Scenario (PS, will be shown in solid curves in figures) to simu late and evaluate the updated policies and analyze the enhancement of sustainable development strategies in the future. The PS scenario will not only consider more renewab le energy supply, but also control the quick increase of ESR, such as reduce the peak production of energy intensive, control the rapid growth of floor areas, and reduce the growth rate and intensity of private cars. Fig. 3 and 4 illustrate the projection results for key ESR (PS scenario are shown in solid curve). The model result shows that the most important ESR such as the energy intensive production, private cars and residential floor areas are expected to increase fast firstly, then slow down gradually fro m 2020, reaching their peak values between 2030~2040 and then maintain on a stable level or decline gradually. The urban residential and commercial floor areas are expected to rise up continuously, but also slow down gradually. Fig. 5 illustrates that future final energy demand is expected to increase rapidly in both scenarios before 2020. In RS scenario, the final energy demand in 2050 is expected to reach 5.2 billion tce, 2.6 t imes of the value in 2007, and the annual growth rate during 2010~2020 and 2020~2050 would be 4.74% and 1.03% respectively. The share of industry is expected to decline fro m 71.3% in 2007 to 49.7% in 2050, wh ile commerce and transport would increase from 5.5% and 10.3% to 10.3% and 25.7% respectively.
Results and Discussion
Key energy service representatives
Final energy demand
It can be seen that industry will still increase a lot before 2020 and continue play a significant role in final energy demand, although its share would appear to decline. After 2030, the increasing energy demand would mainly co me fro m transport, commerce and resident sectors, so they are considered as key sectors for controlling final energy demand during that period. Therefore , China should make large efforts in elaborating future final energy demand controlling strategy in these key sectors. If we can continue to take and enhance energy saving strategy, reduce the peak production of energy intensive, control the rapid growth of floor areas, and reduce the growth rate and intensity of private cars, the final energy demand in 2050 in PS scenario is expected to be 4.9 billion tce, saving 300 million tce compared with RS scenario.
Primary energy consumption
The model result shows that the primary energy consumption is expected to show the similar trend to the final energy demand does, as shown in Fig. 6 . In RS scenario, the primary energy consumption in 2050 is expected to reach 6.7 billion tce, 2.5 t imes of the value in 2007, and the annual growth rate during 2010~2020 and 2020~2050 would be 4.17% and 1.06% respectively. In the primary energy fuel mix, the share of coal is expected to decline fro m 73.4% in 2007 to 47.6% in 2050, while the share of oil, natural gas and primary electricity are expected to increase to 26.8%, 9.4% and 16.2% in 2050.
It can be found that coal is still do minated in Ch ina's primary energy fuel mix, although its share would continue decline over time . After 2030, the consumptions of coal and oil are expected to maintain on a stable level, and the increasing energy demand is expected to be satisfied main ly by natural gas and primary electricity, especially the power generation by renewable energy. So natural gas and renewable energy are expected to be the key energy carriers for future energy supply, and they are also environ ment friendly. Therefore, China should continue to encourage the development of natural gas and renewable energy greatly. If we can insist on developing the low carbon energy, and also control the rapid increase of final energy demand, the primary energy consumption for 2050 in PS scenario can be reduced to 6.2 billion tce, and the share of coal is expected to decline to 41.9% in 2050. In summary, Ch ina's future energy demand can be divided into fo llo wing three periods. Because of the rapid growth of key ESR before 2020 and the "lock-in" o f the energy infrastructures, the period before 2020 is very crucial. Industry would continue play a significant role and energy supply would still rely on coal-based fossil fuels. The period of 2020~2035 is the transitional period. With the co mpletion of industrialization and the rapid growth of floor areas and transport demand, the increasing energy demand will main ly co me fro m the buildings and transport, and the low-carbon energy is expected to grow rapid ly. The period of 2035~2050 is the stabilized period. With the optimization of industry structure and the saturation trend of floor areas and transport demand, the total energy consumption is expected to slow down gradually. If we can control the rap id growth of key ESR, and continue to encourage the low carbon energy development, the energy demand and its dependence on coal can be controlled, but it's still difficult to reverse the doubled growth of energy demand and the primary role of coal-based fossil fuels.
Conclusion
The key ESR which showed saturation trend in OECD countries have increased rapidly in China recently, bringing about many uncertainties for future energy demand projection. The Ch ina TIM ES model system is built to pro ject Ch ina's future energy demand with scenario analysis. The result shows that these ESR are expected to increase rapidly before 2020, lead ing to the similar trend of final energy demand and primary energy consumption in both scenarios. Although the energy demand can be reduced through controlling the rapid growth of these ESR in policy scenario, it would be still difficult to reverse the fact that China's energy demand is expected to be doubled on the current basis by 2050.
Based on the above analysis , to achieve future sustainable energy and environment development , the period before 2020 is very crucial, since it will not only determine the future develop direction of energy demand and supply, but also the stage of increasing energy demand. Therefo re, China should transform its economic development patterns timely, to pro mote the upgrading of industrial structure; accelerate the technology innovation, to enhance the low carbon energy development; and transform the consumption patterns, to control the rapid growth of final energy demand. In order to do that, we need to analyze future energy demand systemically, and make a full preparation onto the sustainable development pathway.
